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THERMOPLASTIC POLYMER BLENDS OF ISOTACTIC
POLYPROPYLENE AND ALPHA-OLEFIN/PROPYLENE COPOLYMERS

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates to polymer blends of at least two polymers having

surprising properties when compared to the properties of the individual polymers

prior to blending. More specifically, the invention relates to blends of

thermoplastic polymers, according to one embodiment, isotactic

polypropylene and an olefin copolymer. The invention further relates to

thermoplastic polymer blends comprising isotactic polypropylene and, according

to one embodiment, a copolymer of ethylene and propylene, wherein the

copolymer comprises isotactically crystallizable alpha-olefin sequences. In

addition, the invention relates to methods for making the above polymers and

blends thereof.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Although blends of isotactic polypropylene and ethylene propylene rubber

are well known in the prior art, prior art Ziegler-Natta catalyst systems could only

produce ethylene propylene rubber compositions with greater than 30% by weight

ethylene at practical, economic polymerization conditions. There exists a need for

polymeric materials which have advantageous processing characteristics while still

providing suitable end properties to articles formed therefrom, tensile and

impact strength. Copolymers and blends of polymers have been developed to try 

and meet the above needs. U.S. Patent No. 3,882,197 to Fritz et al. describes

blends of stereoregular propylene/alpha-olefin copolymers, stereoregular

propylene, and ethylene copolymer rubbers. In U.S. Patent 3,888,949 Chi-Kai

Shih, assigned to E I DuPont, shows the synthesis of blend compositions

containing isotactic polypropylene and copolymers of propylene and an alpha-containing isotactic polypropylene and copolymers of propylene and an alpha-
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olefin, containing between 6 20 carbon atoms, which have improved elongation

and tensile strength over either the copolymer or isotactic polypropylene.

Copolymers of propylene and alpha-olefin are described wherein the alpha-olefin

is hexene, octene or dodecene. However, the copolymer is made with a

heterogeneous titanium catalyst which makes copolymers which are non-uniform

in compositional distribution and typically broad in molecular weight distribution.

Compositional distribution is a property of copolymers where there exists

statistically significant intermolecular or intramolecular difference in the

composition of the polymer. Methods for measuring compositional distribution

are described later. The presence of intramolecular compositional distribution is

described in US Patent No. 3,888,949 by the use of the term "block" in the

description of the polymer where the copolymer is described as having "sequences

of different alpha-olefin content." Within the context of the invention described

above the term sequences describes a number of olefin monomer residues

catenated together by chemical bonds and obtained by a polymerization procedure.

In U.S. Patent 4,461,872, A.C.L. Su improved on the properties of the

blends described in U.S. Patent 3,888,949 by using another heterogeneous catalyst

system. However, the properties and compositions of the copolymer with respect

to either the nature and type of monomers (alpha-olefin containing 6 20 carbon

atoms) or the blocky heterogeneous intra/inter molecular distribution of the alpha-

olefin in the polymer have not been resolved since the catalysts used for these

polymerization of propylene and alpha-olefin are expected to form copolymers

which have statistically significant intermolecular and intramolecular

Scompositional differences.

In two successive publications in the journal of Macromolecules, 1989,

v22, pages 3851-3866, J.W. Collette of E. I. DuPont has described blends of 

isotactic polypropylene and partially atactic polypropylene which have desirable 

-71_
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tensile elongation properties. However, the partially atactic propylene has a broad

molecular weight distribution as shown in Figure 8 of the first publication. The

partially atactic polypropylene is also composed of several fractions, which differ

in the level of tacticity of the propylene units as shown by the differences in the

solubility in different solvents. This is shown by the corresponding physical

decomposition of the blend which is separated by extraction with different

solvents to yield individual components of uniform solubility characteristics as

shown in Table IV of the above publications.

In U.S. Patent Nos. 3,853,969 and 3,378,606, E.G. Kontos discloses the

formation of in situ blends of isotactic polypropylene and "stereo block"

copolymers of propylene and another olefin of 2 to 12 carbon atoms, including

ethylene and hexene. The copolymers of this invention are necessarily

heterogeneous in intermolecular and intramolecular composition distribution.

This is demonstrated by the synthesis procedures of these copolymers which

involve sequential injection of monomer mixtures of different compositions to 

synthesize polymeric portions of analogously different compositions. In addition,

Fig. 1 of both patents shows that the "stereo block" character, which is intra or

intermolecular compositional differences in the context of the description of the i\

present invention, is essential to the benefit of the tensile and elongation properties

of the blend. In situ blends of isotactic polypropylene and compositionally

uniform random ethylene propylene copolymers have poor properties. Moreover,

all of these compositions either do not meet all of the desired properties for

various applications, and/or involve costly and burdensome process steps to

achieve the desired results.

Similar results are anticipated by R. Holzer and K. Mehnert in U.S. Patent

3,262,992 assigned to Hercules wherein the authors disclose that the addition of a

stereoblock copolymer of ethylene and propylene to isotactic polypropylene leads
r J
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to improved mechanical properties of the blend compared to isotactic

polypropylene alone. However, these benefits are described only for the

stereoblock copolymers of ethylene and propylene. The synthesis of the these

copolymers is designed around polymerization conditions where the polymer

chains are generated in different compositions of ethylene and propylene achieved

by changing, with time, the monomer concentrations in the reactor. This is shown

in examples 1 and 2. The stereoblock character of the polymer is graphically

shown in the molecular description (column 2, line 65) and contrasted with the

undesirable random copolymer (column 2, line 60). The presence of stereoblock

character in these polymers is shown by the high melting point of these polymers,

which is much greater than the melting point of the second polymer component in

the present invention, shown in Table 1, as well as the poor solubility of these

hetero block materials, as a function of the ethylene wt of the material as shown 

in Table 3.

It would be desirable to produce a blend of a crystalline polymer,

hereinafter referred to as the "first polymtr component," and a crystallizable

polymer, hereinafter referred to as the "second polymer component", having

advantageous processing characteristics while still providing end products made N

from the blend composition having the desired properties, increased tensile

strength, elongation, and overall toughness. The first polymer component

(abbreviated as "FPC" in the Tables below) and the second polymer component

(abbreviated as "SPC" in the Tables below). Indeed, there is a need for an entirely

polyolefin composition which is thermally stable, heat resistant, light resistant and

generally suitable for thermoplastic elastomer (TPE) applications which has

advantageous processing characteristics. Such an entirely polyolefin composition

would be most beneficial if the combination of the first polymer component and 

the second polymer component were significantly different in mechanical

1w
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properties than the compositionally weighted average of the corresponding

properties of first polymer component and second polymer component alone. We

anticipate, while not meant to be limited thereby, that the potency of the second

polymer component may be increased if it only consists of one or two polyolefin

copolymers material defined by uniform intramolecular and intermolecular

composition and microstructure.

The term "crystalline," as used herein for first polymer component,

characterizes those polymers which possess high degrees of inter- and intra-

molecular order, and which melt higher than 1 10C and preferably higher than

1o 115°C and have a heat of fusion of at least 75 J/g, as determined by DSC analysis.

And, the term "crystallizable," as used herein for second polymer component,

describes those polymers or sequences which are mainly amorphous in the

undeformed state, but upon stretching or annealing, crystallization occurs.

Crystallization may also occur in the presence of the crystalline polymer such as

first polymer component. These polymers have a melting point of less than 105°

C or preferably less than 100°C and a heat of fusion of less than 75 J/g as

determined by DSC.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention, according to one embodiment, is directed to the use

of chiral metallocene catalysts to readily produce second polymer component 

being ethylene propylene rubber compositions with about 4 wt to about 25 wt 

ethylene, and readily produce second polymer component compositions q

I containing isotactic propylene sequences long enough to crystallize. Thus, the 

1 25 invention is directed, according to one embodiment, to semicrystalline materials

(second polymer component), which when blended with isotactic polymers (first i

polymer component), show an increased level of compatibility between the
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ethylene propylene and isotactic polypropylene phases. While not meant to be

limited thereby, we believe the increased compatibility is due to the similarity of

the composition of the first polymer component and all of the second polymer

component. Thus, the uniformity of the intra- and inter-molecular composition of

the second polymer component is of importance. In particular, it is important that

substantially all of the components of the second polymer component be within

the narrow composition range of ethylene and propylene defined above. In

addition, the presence of isotactic propylene sequences in the second polymer

component is of benefit for the improved adhesion of the domains of the first

polymer component and the second polymer component in the polymer blend

composition. As a result, blends of isotactic polypropylene with ethylene

propylene copolymers according to the invention, have improved physical

properties as compared to isotactic polypropylene blends with prior art ethylene

propylene rubbers.

According to one embodiment, a composition of the present invention

comprises a blend of at least a first polymer component and a second polymer

component. The blend comprises greater than about 2% by weight of the first 

Spolymer component comprising an alpha-olefin propylene copolymer containing

isotactic polypropylene crystallinity with a melting point of about 115°C to about

2 20 170°C. The blend also contains a second polymer component comprising a

copolymer of propylene and at least one other alpha-olefin having less than 6

carbon atoms, and preferably 2 carbon atoms. The second polymer component 

copolymer of the invention, according to one embodiment, comprises isotactically

crystallizable propylene sequences and greater than 75% by weight propylene and 

preferably greater than 80% by weight propylene.

7. i According to another embodiment, a thermoplastic polymer blend 

composition of the invention comprises a first polymer component and a second
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polymer component. The first polymer component comprises isotactic

polypropylene, and is present in an amount of about 2% to a' ,-ut 95% by weight

and more preferably 2% to 70% by weight of the total weight of the blend. The

first polymer component may also be comprised of commonly available isotactic

polypropylene compositions referred to as impact copolymer or reactor copolymer.

However these variations in the identity of the first polymer component are

acceptable in the blend only to the extent that all of the components of the first

polymer component are substantially similar in composition and the first polymer

component is within the limitations of the crystallinity and melting point indicated

above. This first polymer component may also contain additives such as flow

improvers, nucleators and antioxidants which are normally added to isotactic

polypropylene to improve or retain properties. All of these polymers are referred

to as the first polymer component.

the second polymer component is a thermoplastic comprising a random

copolymer of ethylene and propylene having a melting point by DSC of 25°C to

105°C, preferably in the range 25°C to 90 0C, more preferably in the range of 

to 90° C and an average propylene content by weight of at least 75% and more

preferably at least 80%. The second polymer component is made with a

polymerization catalyst which forms essentially or substantially isotactic

polypropylene, when all or substantially all propylene sequences in the second

polymer component are arranged isotactically. This copolymer contains

w  crystallizable propylene sequences due to the isotactic polypropylene. The second

polymer component is statistically random in the distribution of the ethylene and 

propylene residues along the chain. Quantitative evaluation of the randomness of

the distribution of the ethylene and propylene sequences may be obtained by

consideration of the experimentally determined reactivity ratios of the second' 

polymer component. We believe that the second polymer component is random in
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the distribution of ethylene and propylene sequences since it is made with a

single sited metallocene catalyst which allows only a single statistical mode of

addition of ethylene and propylene and it is made in a well mixed, continuous

monomer feed stirred tank polymerization reactor which allows only a single

polymerization environment for substantially all of the polymer chains of the

second polymer component. Thus there is substantially no statistically significaut

difference in the composition of the second polymer component either among two

polymer chains or along any one chain.

The ratio of the first polymer component to the second polymer component

of the blend composition of the present invention may vary in the range of 2:98 to

95:5 by weight and more preferably in the range 2:98 to 70:30 by weight.

According to another embodiment of the present invention, the second

polymer component may contain small quantities of a non-conjugated diene to aid

in the vulcanization and other chemical modification of the blend of the first

polymer component and the second polymer component. The amount of diene is

limited to be no greater than 10 wt% and preferably no greater than 5 wt The

diene may be selected from the group consisting of those which are used for the

vulcanization of ethylene propylene rubbers and preferably ethyldiene norbornene,

vinyl norbornene and dicyclopentadiene.

According to still a further embodiment, the invention is directed to a

process for preparing thermoplastic polymer blend compositions. The process

comprises: polymerizing propylene or a mixture of propylene and one or more

monomers selected from C2 or C4 C 10 alpha olefins in the presence of a

polymerization catalyst wherein a substantially isotactic propylene polymer

containing at least about 90% by weight polymerized propylene is obtained; (b)

polymerizing a mixture of ethylene and propylene in the presence of a chiral

metallocene catalyst, wherein a copolymer of ethylene and propylene is obtained
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comprising up to about 25% by weight ethylene and preferably up to 20% by

weight ethylene and containing isotactically crystallizable propylene sequences;

and blending the propylene polymer of step with the copolymer of step (b)

to form a blend.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS OF

THE INVENTION

The blend compositions of the present invention generally are comprised

of two components: a first polymer component comprising isotactic

polypropylene, and a second polymer component comprising an alpha-olefin

(other than propylene) and propylene copolymer.

The First Polymer Component (FPC)

In accordance with the present invention, the first thermoplastic polymer

component (first polymer component), the polypropylene polymer component

may be homopolypropylene, or copolymers of propylene, or some blends thereof.

The polypropylene used in the present blends can vary widely in form. For

example, substantially isotactic polypropylene homopolymer can be used or the

polypropylene can be in the form of a copolymer containing equal to or less than

about 10 weight percent of other monomer, at least about 90% by weight

propylene. Further, the polypropylene can be present in the form of a graft or

blei olymer, in which the blocks of polypropylene have substantially the

same stereoregularity as the propylene-alpha-olefin copolymer, so long as the graft

or block copolymer has a sharp melting point above about 110°C and preferably

above 115°C and more preferably above 130°C, characteristic of the stereoregular

propylene sequences. The first polymer component of the present invention is

predominately crystalline, it has a melting point generally greater than about

110 0C, preferably greater than about 115 0 C, and most preferably greater than

about 130°C. The propylene polymer component may be a combination of

homopolypropylene, and/or random, and/or block copolymers as described herein.

When the above propylene polymer component is a random copolymer, the

percentage of the copolymerized alpha-olefin in the copolymer is, in general, up to

m A f
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about 9% by weight, preferably about 2% to about 8% by weight, most preferably

S* about 2% to about 6% by weight. The preferred alpha-olefins contain 2 or from 4

to about 12 carbon atoms. The most preferred alpha-olefin is ethylene. One, or

two or more alpha-olefins can be copolymerized with propylene.

Exemplary alpha-olefins may be selected from the group consisting of

ethylene; butene-1; pentene-1,2-methylpentene-1,3-methylbutene-1; hexene-1,3-

methylpentene-1,4-methylpentene-1,3,3-dimethylbutene-1; heptene-1; hexene-1;

methylhexene-1; dimethylpentene-1 trimethylbutene-1; ethylpentene-1; octene-1;

methylpentene-1; dimethylhexene-1; trimethylpentene-1; ethylhexene-1;

methylethylpentene-1; diethylbutene-1; propylpentane-1; decene-1; methylnonene-

1; nonene-1; dimethyloctene-1; trimethylheptene-1; ethyloctene-1;

methylethylbutene-1; diethylhexene-1; dodecene-1 and hexadodecene-1.

The thermoplastic polymer blend compositions of the present invention

may comprise from about 2% to about 95% by weight of first polymer component.

According to a preferred embodiment, the thermoplastic polymer blend

composition of the present invention may comprise from about 2% to about 

by weight of the first polymer component. According to the most preferred

embodiment, the compositions of the present invention may comprise from about

to about 70% by weight of the first polymer component.

There is no particular limitation on the method for preparing this propylene

polymer component of the invention. However, in general, the polymer is a

propylene homopolymer obtained by homopolymerization of propylene in a single

stage or multiple stage reactor. Copolymers may be obtained by copolymerizing

propylene and an alpha-olefin having 2 or from 4 to about 20 carbon atoms,

preferably ethylene, in a single stage or multiple stage reactor. Polymerization

methods include high pressure, slurry, gas, bulk, or solution phase, or a

combination thereof, using a traditional Ziegler-Natta catalyst or a single-site,
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metallocene catalyst system. The catalyst used is preferably one which has a high

isospecificity. Polymerization may be carried out by a continuous or batch process

and may include use of chain transfer agents, scavengers, or other such additives

as deemed applicable.

The Second Polymer Component (SPC)

The second polymer component of the polymer blend compositions of the

present invention comprises a copolymer of propylene and another alpha-olefin

having less than 6 carbon atoms, preferably ethylene. Optionally, the second

component of the composition of the present invention may further comprise, in

addition to the above mentioned, amounts of a diene. The second polymer

component of the present inventive composition preferably, according to one

embodiment, comprises a random copolymer having a narrow compositional

distribution. While not meant to be limited thereby, it is believed that the narrow

composition distribution of the second polymer component is important. The

intermolecular composition distribution of the polymer is determined by thermal

fractionation in a solvent. A typical solvent is a saturated hydrocarbon such as

hexane or heptane. This thermal fractionation procedure is described below.

Typically, approximately 75% by weight and more preferably 85% by weight of

the polymer is isolated as a one or two adjacent, soluble fraction with the balance

of the polymer in immediately preceding or succeeding fractions. Each of these

fractions has a composition (wt% ethylene content) with a difference of no greater

than 20 wt.% (relative) and more preferably 10 wt% (relative) of the average wt%

ethylene content of the whole second polymer component. The second polymer

component is narrow in compositional distribution if it meets thr fractionation test i

outlined above.

Li 
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In all second polymer component, the number and distribution of ethylene

residues is consistent with the random statistical polymerization of ethylene,

propylene and optional amounts of diene. In stereoblock structures, the number of

monomer residues of any one kind adjacent to one another is greater than

predicted from a statistical distribution in random copolymers with a similar

composition. Historical polymers with stereoblock structure have a distribution of

ethylene residues consistent with these blocky structures rather than a random

statistical distribution of the monomer residues in the polymer. The

intramolecular composition distribution of the polymer may be determined by C-

13 NMR which locates the ethylene residues in relation to the neighboring

propylene residue. A more practical and consistent evaluation of the randomness

of the distribution of the ethylene and propylene sequences my be obtaine.A by the

following consideration. We believe that the second polymer component is

randorr in the distribution of ethylene and propylene sequences since it is

made with a single sited metallocene catalyst which allows only a single statistical

mode of addition of i;thylene and propylene and it is made in a well mixed,

continuous monomer feed stirred tank polymerization reactor which allows only a

single polymerization environment for substantially all of the polymer chains of

the second polymer component.

The second polymer component preferably, according to one embodiment

of the invention, has a single melting point. The melting point is determined by

DSC. Generally, the copolymer second component of the present invention has a

melting point below the first polymer component of the blend typically between i

about 105 0C and 25°C. Preferably, the melting point of second polymer

component is between about 90°C and 25°C. Most preferably, according to one 4
embodiment of the present invention, the melting point of the second polymer 

component of the composition of the present invention is between 90°C and 400C.
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The second polymer component preferably has a narrow molecular weight

distribution (MWD) between about 1.8 to about 5.0, with a MWD between about

to about 3.2 preferred.

The second polymer component of the present inventive composition

comprises isotactically crystallizable alpha-olefin sequences, preferably

propylene sequences (NMR). The crystallinity of the second polymer component

is, preferably, according to one embodiment, from about 2% to about 65% of

homoisotactic polypropylene, preferably between 5% to 40%, as measured by the

heat of fusion of annealed samples of the polymer.

According to another embodiment of the present invention, the second

polymer component of the composition comprises from about 5% to about 25% by

weight alpha-olefin, preferably from about 6% to about 20% by weight alpha-

olefin, and most preferably, it comprises from about 6% to about 18% by weight

alpha-olefin and even more preferably between 10% to 16% by alpha-olefin.

These composition ranges for the second polymer component are dictated by the

object of the present invention. At alpha-olefin compositions lower than the

above lower limits for the second polymer comprnent, the blends of the first

polymer component and second polymer component are hard and do not have the

favorable elongation properties of the blends of the present invention. At alpha-

olefin compositions higher than the above higher limits for the second polymer

component, the blends of the second polymer component and the first polymer

component do not have the favorable tensile properties of the blends of the present

invention. It is believed, while not meant to be limited thereby, the second

polymer component needs to have the optimum amount of isotactic polypropylene

crystallinity to crystallize with the first polymer component for the beneficial

effects of the present invention. As discussed above, the preferred alpha-olefin is

ethylene.
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The compositions of the present invention may comprise from about 5% to

about 98% by weight of the second polymer component. According to one

preferred embodiment, the compositions of the present invention may comprise

from about 30% to about 98% by weight of the second polymer component. Most

preferably, the compositions of the present invention comprise from about 30% to

about 95% by weight of the second polymer component.

Generally, without limiting in any way the scope of the invention, one

means for carrying out a process of the present invention for the production of the

copolymer second polymer component is as follows: liquid propylene is

IG introduced in a stirred-tank reactor, the catalyst system is introduced via

nozzles in either the vapor or liquid phase, feed ethylene gas is introduced

either into the vapor phase of the reactor, or sparged into the liquid phase as is

well known in the art, the reactor contains a liquid phase composed

substantially of propylene, together with dissolved alpha-olefin, preferably

ethylene, and a vapor phase containing vapors of all monomers, the reactor

temperature and pressure may be controlled via reflux of vaporizing propylene

(autorefrigeration), as well as by cooling coils, jackets, etc., the polymerization

rate is controlled by the concentration of catalyst, temperature, and the ethylene i\

(or other alpha-olefin) content of the polymer product is determined by the ratio of

ethylene to propylene in the reactor, which is controlled by manipulating the

relative feed rates of these components to the reactor.

For example, a typical polymerization process consists of a polymerization r

in the presence of a catalyst comprising a bis (cyclopencadienyl) metal compound

and either 1) a non-coordinating compatible anion activator, or 2) an alumoxane

activator. According to one embodiment of the invention, this comprises the steps

of contacting ethylene and propylene with a catalyst in a suitable polymerization 

diluent, said catalyst comprising, for example, according to a preferred
i 
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embodiment, a chiral metallocene catalyst, a bis (cyclopentadienyl) metal

compound, as described in U.S. Patent No. 5,198,401 which is herein incorporated

by reference for purposes of U.S. practices and an activator. The activator used

may be an alumoxane activator or a non-coordination compatible anion activator.

The alumoxane activator is preferably utilized in an amount to provide a molar

aluminum to metallocene ratio of from about 1:1 to about 20,000:1 or more. The

non-coordinating compatible anion activator is preferably utilized in an amount to

provide a molar ratio of biscyclopentadienyl metal compound to non-coordinating

anion of 10:1 to about 1:1. The above polymerization reaction is conducted by

reacting such monomers in the presence of such catalyst system at a temperature

of from about -100°C to about 300'C for a time of from about 1 second to about

hours to produce a copolymer having a weight average molecular weight of

from about 5,000 or less to about 1,000,000 or more and a molecular weight

distribution of from about 1.8 to about 

While the process of the present invention includes utilizing a catalyst

system in the liquid phase (slurry, solution, suspension or bulk phase or

combination thereof), according to other embodiments, high-pressure fluid phase

or gas phase polymerization can also be utilized. When utilized in a gas phase,

slurry phase or suspension phase polymerization, the catalyst systems will

preferably be supported catalyst systems. See, for example, U.S. Patent No.

5,057,475 which is incorporated herein by reference for purposes of U.S. practice.

Such catalyst systems can also include other well-known additives such as, for

example, scavengers. See, for example, U.S. Patent No. 5,153,157 which is

incorporated herein by reference for purposes of U.S. practices. These processes

may be employed without limitation of the type of reaction vessels and the mode

of conducting the polymerization. As stated above, and while it is also true for

x ;systems utilizing a supported catalyst system, the liquid phase process comprises

_ia4
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the steps of contacting ethylene and propylene with the catalyst system in a

suitable polymerization diluent and reacting the monomers in the presence of the

catalyst system for a time and at a temperature sufficient to produce an ethylene-

propylene copolymer of the desired molecular weight and composition.

It is understood in the context of the present invention that, in one

embodiment, more than one-second polymer component may be used in a single

blend with a first polymer component. Each of the second polymer component

components is described above and the number of second polymer component in

this embodiment is less than three and more preferably, two. In this embodiment

of the invention the second polymer components differ in the alpha-olefin content

with one being in the range of 5 wt% to 9 wt% alpha-olefin while the other is in

the range of 10 wt% to 22 wt% alpha-olefin. The preferred alpha-olefin is

ethylene. It is believed that the use of two-second polymer component in

conjunction with a single first polymer component leads to beneficial

improvements in the tensile-elongation properties of the blends

The Blend of First and Second Polymer Components

The copolymer blends of first polymer component and second polymer 

component of the instant invention may be prepared by any procedure that

guarantees the intimate admixture of the components. For example, the

components can be combined by melt pressing the components together on a

Carver press to a thickness of about 0.5 millimeter (20 mils) and a temperature of r.

about 180°C, rolling up the resulting slab, folding the ends together, and repeating H

Sthe pressing, rolling, and folding operation about 10 times. Internal mixers are

particularly useful for solution or melt blending. Blending at a temperature of

about 180°C to 2400 C in a Brabender Plastograph for about 1 to 20 minutes has 

been found satisfactory. Still another method that may be used for admixing the 

4j 1-
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components involves blending the polymers in a B anbury internal mixer above the

flux temperature of all of the components, 180'C for about 5 minutes. The

complete admixture of the polymeric components is indicated by the narrowing of

the crystallization and melting transitions characteristic of the polypropylene

crystallinity of the components to give a single or a small range crystallization and

melting points for the blend. These batch-mixing procedures are typically

supplanted by continuous mixing processes in the industry. These processes are

well known in the art and include single and twin screw mixing extruders, static

mixers for midxing molten polymer streams of low viscosity, impingement mixers,

as well as other machines and processes, designed to disperse the first polymer

component and the second polymer component in intimate contact.

The polymer blends of the instant invention exhibit a remarkable

combination of desirable physical properties. The incorporation of as little as 

first polymer component in the propylene/aipha-olefin copolymers increases the

propylene sequence melting point or the polymer softening point but, more

significantly, reduces the range as compared to the propylene/alpha-olefin

copolymer. In addition, the incorporation of first polymer component in

accordance with the instant invention nearly eliminates the stickiness caused by

the propylene/alpha-olefin copolymer. Further, the thermal characteristics of the

copolymer blends are markedly improved over those of the second polymer

component which is the propylene/alpha-olefin copolymers.

The crystallization temperature and the melting point of the blends are

changed as a result of the blending operation. In an embodiment of the invention,

the blend of first polymer component and second polymer component has single

crystallization temperature and melting point. These temperatures are higher than

the corresponding temperatures for the second polymer component and close to

that of the first polymer component. In other embodiments, the second polymer

A

A
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component and the first polymer component have distinct melting and

crystallization temperatures but have these temperatures closer together than

would be expected for a combination of the second polymer component and the

first polymer component. In all these cases the glass transition temperature of the

second polymer component is retained in the polymer blend. This favorable

combination of thermal properties permits their satisfactory use in injection

molding operations without the orientation previously encounterjd. Injection

molded articles prepared from the instant copolymer blends accordingly exhibit

excellent long-term dimensional stability. The advantages referred to above are

obtained without the need of elaborate purification of the propylene/alpha-olefin

copolymer or the tedious preparation of a carefully structured block copolymer.

Further, by the use of the second polymer component and the first polymer

component, a blend can be obtained with a lower glass transition temperature than

would be expected for a random copolymer of the same composition as the blend.

In particular, the glass transition temperature of the blend is closer to that of the

second polymer component and lower than the glass transition temperature of the

first polymer component. This can be accomplished without an exceptionally high

alpha-olefin content in the polymer blend which we believe, while not meant to be

limited thereby, would lead to degradation of the tensile-elongation properties of

the blend.

The mechanism by which the desirable characteristics of the present J

copolymer blends are obtained is not fully understood. However, it is believed to

involve a co-crystallization phenomenon between propylene sequences of similar

stereoregularity in the various polymeric components, which results in one

embodiment, a single crystallization temperature and a single melting temperature

of the copolymer blend which is higher than those of the second polymer

component which is the propylene/alpha-olefm component of the blend. In
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another embodiment, the combination of the first polymer component and the

second polymer component has a melting point closer together than would be

expected on a comparison of the properties of the individual components alone. It

is surprising that in the one embodiment, the blend has a single crystallization

temperature and a single melting temperature, since it would be expected by those

skilled in the art that the blending of two crystalline polymers would result in a

double crystallization temperature as well as a double melting temperature

reflecting the two polymeric components. However, the intimate blending of the

polymers having the required crystallinity characteristics apparently results in a

crystallization phenomenon that modifies the other physical properties of the

propylene/alpha-olefin copolymer, thus measurably increasing its commercial

utility and range of applications.

While the above discussion has been limited to the description of the

invention in relation to having only components one and two, as will be evident to

those skilled in the art, the polymer blend compositions of the present invention

may comprise other additives. Various additives may be present in the

composition of the invention to enhance a specific property or may be present as a

result of processing of the individual components. Additives which may be 

incorporated include, for example, fire retardants, antioxidants, plasticizers, and

pigments. Other additives which may be employed to enhance properties include

antiblocking agents, coloring agents, stabilizers, and oxidative-, thermal-, and

ultraviolet-light-inhibitors. Lubricants, mold release agents, nucleating agents,

reinforcements, and fillers (including granular, fibrous, or powder-like) may also k

be employed. Nucleating agents and fillers tend to improve rigidity of the article.

25 The list described herein is not intended to be inclusive of all types of additives

which may be employed with the present invention. Upon reading this disclosure,

those of skill in the art will appreciatf other additives may be employed to enhance
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properties of the composition. As is understood by the skilled in the art, the

polymer blend compositions of the present invention may be modified to adjust

the characteristics of the blend as desired.

As used herein, Mooney Viscosity was measured as ML at 125°C in

Mooney units according to ASTM D1646.

The composition of Ethylene propylene copolymers, which are used as

comparative examples, was measured as ethylene Wt% according to. ASTM D

3900.

The composition of the second polymer component was measured as

ethylene Wt% according to the following technique. A thin homogeneous film of

the second polymer component, pressed at a temperature of about or greater than

150°C was mounted on a Perkin Elmer PE 1760 infra red spectrophotometer. A

full spectrum of the sample from 600 cm-1 to 400 cm-1 was recorded and the

ethylene Wt% of the second polymer component was calculated according to

Equation 1 as follows:

ethylene Wt% 82.585 -111.987 X +30.045X 2

wherein X is the ratio of the peak height at 1155 cm' and peak height at either

722 cm 1 or 732 cm which ever is higher.

Techniques for determining the molecular weight (Mn and Mw) and

molecular weight distribution (MWD) are found in U.S. Patent 4,540,753

(Cozewith, Ju, and Verstrate) (which is incorporated by reference herein for

purposes of U.S. practices) and references cited therein and in Macromolecules,

1988, volume 21, p 3360 (Verstrate et al) (which is herein incorporated by

reference for purposes of U.S. practice) and references cited therein.

"1 
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The procedure for Differential Scanning Calorimetry is described as

follows. About 6 to 10 mg of a sheet of the polymer pressed at approximately

200°C to 230°C is removed with a punch die. This is annealed at room

temperature for 80 to 100 hours. At the end of this period, the sample is placed in

a Differential Scanning Calorimeter (Perkin Elmer 7 Series Thermal Analysis

System) and cooled to about -50°C to about -70°C. The sample is heated at

to attain a final temperature of about 200°C to about 2200 C. The

thermal output is recorded as the area under the melting peak of the sample which

is typically peaked at about 30°C to about 175°C and occurs between the

temperatures of about 0°C and about 200°C is measured in Joules as a measure of

the heat of fusion. The melting point is recorded as the temperature of the greatest

heat absorption within the range of melting of the sample. Under these

conditions, the melting point of the second polymer component and the heat of

fusion is lower than the first polymer component as outlined in the description

above.

Composition distribution of the second polymer component was measured

as described below. About 30 gms. of the second polymer component was cut

into small cubes about 1/8" on the side. This is introduced into a thick walled

glass bottle closed with screw cap along with 50 mg of Irganox1076, an

antioxidant commercially available from Ciba Geigy Corporation. Then, 425 ml

of hexane (a principal mixture of normal and ISO isomers) is added to the contents

of the bottle and the sealed bottle is maintained at about 23°C for 24 hours. At the

end of this period, the solution is decanted and the residue is treated with 

additional hexane for an additional 24 hours. At the end of this period, the two-

f 25 hexane solutions are combined and evaporated to yield a residue of the polymtr A

soluble at 230C. To the residue is added sufficient hexane to bring the volume to 

425 ml and the bottle is maintained at about 31°C for 24 hours in a covered
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circulating water bath. The soluble polymer is decanted and the additional amount

of hexane is added for another 24 hours at about 31°C prior to decanting. In this

manner, fractions of the second polymer component soluble at 400C, 48 0C, 

and 62 0 C are obtained at temperature increases of approximately 80C between

stages. Further, increases in temperature to 95°C can be accommod ted, if

heptane, instead of hexane, is used as the solvent for all temperatures above about

The soluble polymers are dried, weighed and analyzed for composition, as

wt% ethylene content, by the IR technique described above. Soluble fractions

obtained in the adjacent temperature increases are the adjacent fractions in the

specification above.

EPR in the data tables below is Vistalon 457, sold by the Exxon Chemical

Company, Houston TX.

The invention, while not meant to be limited thereby, is further illustrated

by the following specific examples:

EXAMPLES

Example 1: Ethylene/propylene copolymerization to form the second polymer

component.

Polymerizations were conducted in a 1-liter thermostatted continuous feed

stirred tank reactor using hexane as the solvent. The polymerization reactor was

full of liquid. The residence time in the reactor was typically 7 9 minutes and the

pressure was maintained at 400kpa. Hexane, ethene and propene were metered

into a single stream and cooled before introduction into the bottom of the reactor.

Solutions of all reactants and polymerization catalysts were introduced

continuously into the reactor to initiate the exothermic polymerization.

Temperature of the reactor was maintained at 410 C by changing the temperature of
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the hexane feed and by circulating water in the external jacket. For a typical

polymerization, the temperature of feed was about 0°C.

Ethene was introduced at the rate of 45 gms/min and propene was

introduced at the rate of 480 gms/min. The polymerization catalyst, dimethyl silyl

bridged bis-indenyl Hafnium dimethyl activated 1:1 molar ratio with N'-

Dimethyl anilinium-tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate was introduced at the rate

of 0.00897 gms/hr. A dilute solution of triisobutyl aluminum was introduced into

the reactor as a scavenger of catalyst terminators: a rate of approximately 28.48

mol of scavenger per mole of catalyst was adequate for this polymerization. After

five residence times of steady polymerization, a representative sample of the

polymer produced in this polymerization was collected. The solution of the

polymer was withdrawn from the top, and then steam distilled to isolate the

polymer. The rate of formation of the polymer was 285.6 gms/hr. The polymer

produced in this polymerization had an ethylene content of 13% ML@125 (1+4)

of 12.1 and had isotactic propylene sequences.

Variations in the composition of the polymer were obtained principally by

changing the ratio of ethene to propene. Molecular weight of the polymer could

be increased by a greater amount of ethene and propene compared to the amount

of the polymerization catalyst. Dienes such as norbornene and vinyl norbornene

could be incorporated into the polymer by adding them continuously during

polymerization.

Example 2: Comparative ethylene/propvlene polymerization where the propylene

residues are atactic.

Polymerizations were conducted in a 1 liter thermostatted continuous

feed stirred tank reactor using hexane as the solvent. The polymerization reactor

was full of liquid. The residence time in the reactor was typically 7 9 minutes
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and the pressure was maintained at 400kpa. Hexane, ethene and propene were

metered into a single stream and cooled before introduction into the bottom of the

reactor. Solutions of all reactants and polymerization catalysts were introduced

continuously into the reactor to initiate the exothermic polymerization.

Temperature of the reactor was maintained at 450C by changing the temperature of

the hexane feed and by using cooling water in the external reactor jacket. For a

typical polymerization, the temperature of feed was about -10°C. Ethene was

introduced at the rate of 45 gms/min and propene was introduced at the rate of 310

gms/min. The polymerization catalyst, dir.:' "yl silyl bridged

(tetramethylcyclopentadienyl) cyclododecylamido titanium dimethyl activated 1:1

molar ratio with N'-Dimethyl anilinium-tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate was

introduced at the rate of 0.002780 gms/hr. A dilute solution of triisobutyl

aluminum was introduced into the reactor as a scavenger of catalyst terminators: a

rate of approximately 36.8 mole per mole of catalyst was adequate for this

polymerization. After five residence times of steady polymerization, a

representative sample of the polymer produced in this polymerization was

collected. The solution of the polymer was withdrawn from the top, and then

steam distilled to isolate the polymer. The rate of formation of the polymer was

258 gms/hr. The polymer produced in this polymerization had an ethylene content

of 14.1 wt%, ML@125 of 95.4.

Variations in the composition of the polymer were obtained principally by

changing the ratio of ethene to propene. Molecular weight of the polymer could

be increased by a greater amount of ethene and propene compared to the amount

of the polymerization catalyst. These polymers are described as aePP in the

Tables below.

4, 
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Example 3: Analysis and solubility of several second polymer components

In the manner described in Example 1 above, several second polymer

components of the above specification were synthesized. These are described in

the table below. Table 1 describes the results of the GPC, composition, ML and

DSC analysis for the polymers.

TABLE 1

SPC (Mn) by (Mw) by Ethylene Heat of Melting Point ML

GPC GPC wt% fusion by DSC (OC) (1+4)@1

by IR J/g 

SPC-1 102000 248900 7.3 71.9 84.7 14

SPC-2 124700 265900 11.6 17.1 43.0 23.9

SPC-3 121900 318900 16.4 7.8 42.2 33.1

SPC-4 11.1 25.73 63.4 34.5

_14.7 13.2 47.8 38.4

Comparative

Polymers

EPR 47.8 not not 

detected detected

aePP 11.7 not not 23

detected detected

Table 1: Analysis of the second polymer component and the comparative polymers

~a~rrrrrp-r~ r -YT C I I 1 CI -ii, _L ill

41",
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Table 2 describes the solubility of the second polymer component.

TABLE 2

SPC

Wt. 

soluble at

230C

wt. 

soluble at

310C

Wt. 

soluble at

400C

Wt. soluble

at 48'C

4- -4 I.

28.3

4i

4.

SPC-1 1.0 2.9

SPC-2 6.5 95.7

SPC-3 51.6 52.3

SPC-4 18.7 83.6

36.5 64.2

Comparative

Polymers

EPR 101.7

aePP 100.5

68.5

Table 2: Solubility of fractions of the second polymer component. Sum of the

fractions add up to slightly more than 100 due to imperfect drying of the polymer

fractions.
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Table 3 describes the composition of the fractions of the second polymer

component obtained in Table 2. Only fractions which have more than 4% of the

total mass of the polymer have been analyzed for composition.

TABLE 3

Composition: Wt% ethylene in fraction.

SPC soluble soluble soluble soluble soluble

at 23°C at 31°C at 40°C at 480 C at 56°C

SPC-1

SPC-2 12.0 11.2

SPC-3 16.8 16.5

SPC-4 13.2 11.2

14.9

Comparative

EPR 46.8

atactic ePP 1 

Table 3: Composition of fractions of the second polymer component obtained in

Table 2. The experimental inaccuracy in determination of the ethylene content is

believed to about 0.4 wt% absolute
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Example 4:

k A total of 72g of a mixture of the first polymer component and the second polymer

component, as shown in the Table 4, column 2, were mixed in a Brabender

intensive mixture for 3 minutes at a temperature controlled to be within 185°C and

2200 C. High shear roller blades were used for the mixing and approximately 0.4g

of Irganox-1076, an antioxidant available from the Novartis Corporation, was

added to the blend. At the end of the mixing, the mixture was removed and

pressed out into a 6" x 6" mold into a pad 025" thick at 215C for 3 to 5 minutes.

At the end of this period, the pad was cooled and removed and allowed to anneal

for 3 to 5 days. Test specimens of the required dumbbell geometry were removed

from this pad and evaluated on an Instron tester to produce the data shown in

Table 4.

The first polymer component was Escorene 4292, a commercially available

homoisotactic polypropylene from Exxon Chemical Company, Houston, Texas.

The second polymer component was SPC-1 as characterized in Tables 1, 2 and 3

above.
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TABLE 4

Composition in grams of FPC and SPC-1 

FC 64 56 48 40 32 24 16 8 0

SPC-1 8 16 24 32 40 48 156 64 72

(psi)

E =10% 4836 4243 3839 3274 2878 2475 2054 1705 1400

E =25% 2782 3526 3460 3238 2863 2523 2146 1835 1502

E 50%

E =100%

E=150%

E =200%

E =250%

E =3009%

E =350%

E =400%

E =450%

E =500%

E =550%

E =600%

E =650%

E =700%

E =750%

2539 2472 2589 2218 2135

1907

1758.

1642

1501

1376

.1136

1136

2239 2130 1844 1665 1407 1173

2247 2105 1854 1679 1440 1197

2245 2093 1887 1691 1478 1218

2253 2066 1896 1699 1474 1231

2251 2073 1905 1698 1476 1239

2251 2137 1879 1708 1478 1218

2-247 2158 1869 1718 1474 1223

1901 1726 1470

2278

1279

22612324 1 2350

3072 3229 3159 2970

3415 3538 3422 3010

3691 3135

3294

Table 4: Stress versus extension data for blends of first polymer component

and second polymer component where the second polymer component is
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Component SPC-1 in the tables above. Shaded areas represent broken samples.

Clear areas represent lack of data due to extension beyond machine limits.

Example 

The first polymer component was Escorene 4292, a commercially

available homoisotactic polypropylene from Exxon Chemical Company, Houston,

Texas. The second polymer component was Component SPC-2 as characterized in

Tables 1, 2 and 3 above. These components were mixed in the same manner as

described for Example 4.

Bi
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TABLE 

Corn osition in rams of FPC and SPC-2 

FPC 64 56 48 40 32 24 16 8 0

SPC 8 16 24 32 40 48 56 64 72

Stress (psi) 

E0% 4616 3477 2777 2221 1405 110121 705 f 488 1326

E =25%

E= 50%

E=100%

E =150%

E =200%

E =250%

E =300%

E =350%

E =400%

E =450%

E =500%

E =550%

E =600%

54 2863 2319 2178 1518 1143
I t I t I

1183 539

2243 1872 1522 1236 897 675 552

2261 1910 1546 12901 948 703 558

2271 1947 1581 1345 1003 737 574

2317 12037 11696 11486 11128 1834 631

1579 1210 1904

2078 1919 1704 1 1313 995 -778

2167 2096 1864 1452 1106 894

2221 2319 2069 1613 1239 1031

2344 1810 I 1398 11186

2976 1 2691 1 2060 1 1600 11350

3224 2443 1 1854 1 1547

E 65% P, W"M3660 2946 

Table 5: Stress versus extension data for blends of first polymer component

and second polymer component where the second polymer component is

component SPC-2 in the tables above. Shaded areas with no data represent broken
-it

14
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samples. Clear areas represent lack of data due to extension beyond machine

limits.

Example 6:

The first polymer component was Escorene 4292, a commercially available

homoisotactic polypropylene from Exxon Chemical Company. The second

polymer component was Component SPC-3 as characterized in Tables 1, 2 and 3

above. These components were mixed in the same manner as described for

Example 4.

I 

I

I-f*
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6

____Corn osition in grams of FPC and SPC-3

FPC 64 56 48 40 32 24 16 8 0

SPC-3 8 16 24 32 40 49 *56 64 72

_____Stress (psi) 

E =10% 3700 13333 2427 1 54 70 421 161 99 {7

E=100%

E =150%

E =200%

E =250%

E =300%

E =350%

=400%

E 450%

E =500%/

E =550%

E =600%

E =650%

E =700%

E =750%

B =800%

E =850%

E =900%

E =950%

12989 2229 840 135

2428 1944 1632 895 542 263 167 121

2399 1999 -1644 -945 575 -281 180 131

240,5 12043 1648 989 608 294 185 136

1140 741 372 195 -128

1195 807 423 209 124

1244 866 474 229 125

979 580 285 136

1026 627 319 145

10811 676 354 154

781 424 181

842 454 197

911 488 217

980 529 236

1049 577_ 256

1220 689 299

1322 760-.. 322

'4
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Table 6: Stress versus extension data for blends of first polymer component

and second polymer component where the second polymer component is

Component SPC-3 in the tables above. Shaded areas with no data represent

broken samples. Clear areas represent lack of data due to extension beyond

machine limits.

Example 7:

The first polymer component was Escorene 4292, a commercially available

homoisotactic polypropylene from Exxon Chemical Company, Houston, Texas.

The second polymer component was Component SPC-4 as characterized in Tables

1, 2 and 3 above. These components were mixed in the same manner as described

for Example 4.
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TABLE 7

___Composition in grams of 13PC and SPC-4 

FP C 64 56 4840 132 24 16 8 0

S"PQ-4 8 16 24 3-2 40 48 56 64 72

1Stress (psi) 

4485 3719 3091 2387 1879 1372 950 717 j.527
3983 3467 2944 2413 1960 1467 1082 893 686

E-=100%

E =15 001

E =200%

E =250%

E =300%

E =350%

E =400%

E =450%

F =550%

E =600%

E =650%

E =700%

E=750%,_

2473 2264 2186 1818 1429 1062 896

2448 2390 1951 1713 1387 1046 851 f 670

2496 2436 1965 1742 1390 1065 814 671

2523 2449 2001 1775 1411 1097 869 691

2532 2456 2038 1790 1448 1141 894 

2537 2445 2070 1781 1496 1195 935 720

2548 12434 2087 1765 1568 1268 1 991 791

2564 124 S2152 1878 1682 1374 1089

2242_ 1998 1854 1522 1235 1032

2407 2255 2101 1726 1416 1230

2642 2603 2398 11990 11637 1444

3020 2689 2275 1882 1661

S2983 2540 2116 1924

3310 2730 2243 1821

3741 j3183 2569 2387

Table 7: Stress versus extension data for blends of first polymer component

and second polymer component where the second polymer component is

Component SPC-4 in the tables above. Shaded areas with no data represent broken V
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samples. Clear areas represent lack of data due to extension beyond machine

limits.

Example 8:

The first polymer component was Escorene 4292, a commercially available

homoisotactic polypropylene from Exxon Chemical Company, Houston, Texas.

The second polymer component was a mixture of Component SPC-1 and

Component SPC-5 as characterized in Tables 1, 2 and 3 above. These

components were mixed in the same manner as described for Example 4.

-J
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TABLE 8

Corntio in amsof FP SPC-1 and 

FPC 32 28 24 20 16 12 9 4 0

SPC-1 32 28 24 20 16 .12 8 4 0

SPC-5. 8 16 24 32 40 148 56 64 72

Sress (psi) 

2158 1705 1382 875 523 342 2151 149 97

E= 25% 2208 1903 1533 1035 656 437 296 216 141

E= 50% 1977 1823 1510 1102 725 489 342 257 174

E=100% 1761 1655 1440 1154 798 546 379 286 200

E =150% 1775 1585 1412 1194 868 605 417 304 211

E=0% 77 52 48 2 942 669 465 329 219

E =250% 1793 1601 1441 1280 1020 734 521 364 229

E =300% 1802 1631 1475 1337 1103 801 585 410 245

E =350% 1819 1662 1524 1409 1190 873 653 468 267

E =400% 1841 1698 1592 1501 1290 9551 729 530 297

E =450% 1862 1740 1678 1626 1408 1058 813 606 337

E =500% 1888 1757 1874 1791 1543 1187 920 697 387

E =550% 1904 1930 2235 2027 1730 1352 1077 813 448

E =600% 1935 2900 2627 2316 1988 1612 1335 998 521

E =650% 1977 3452 2939 2659 2460 1978 1652 1233 616

E =700% 2016 3159 3056 2530 2005 1492 759

=750%_ 3377 35 2446 1836 914

1075

E--850% 1277

~4
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Table 8: Stress versus extension data for blends of first polymer component

and EPR in the tables above. Shaded areas with no data represent broken samples.

Example 9 (Comparative):

The first polymer component was Escorene 4292, a commercially available

homoisotactic polypropylene from Exxon Chemical Company, Houston, Texas.

The second polymer component was Component EPR as characterized in Tables

1, 2 and 3 above. These components were mixed in the same manner as described

for Example 4.

TABLE 9

Com osition in grams of FPC and EPR__

FPC 64 56 48 40 32 24 16 8 0

EPR 8 16 24 32 40 48 56 64 72

Stress si)

3456 3125 2589 960 789 654 728 112 12

E= 25% 3358 3596 1122 999 890 754 244 18

1536 1356 1100 723 312 19

E=100% 2125 1681 1292 812 432 

E=150% 1 674 1330 860

E =200% 1744 1391 898

E =250%

Table 9: Stress versus extension data for blends of first polymer component

and EPR in the tables above. Shaded areas with no data represent broken samples.
I/i
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Exaniple 10 (Comparative):

The first polymer component was Escorene 4292, a commercially

available homoisotactic polypropylene from Exxon Chemical Company, Houston,

Texas. The second polymer component was aePP as characterized in Tables 1, 2

and 3 above. These components were mixed in the same manner as described for

Example 4.

4 TABLE 

Cornposition ingrs of FPC and aePP 

FPC 64 56 48 40 32 24 16 8 0

aePP 8 16 24 32 40 48 56 64 72

~,12785 1687 975 870 856 215 

E5%1012 912 816 256 27

E=100% 974 865 826 354

713 765

E =200% F F
4

t4
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i While the illustrative embodiments of the invention have been described

with particularity, it will be understood that various other modifications will be

apparent to and can be readily made by those skilled in the art without departing

from the spirit and scope of the invention. Accordingly, it is not intended that the

scope of the claims appended hereto be limited to the examples and descriptions

set forth herein but rather that the claims be construed as encompassing all the

features of patentable novelty which reside in the present invention, including all

features which would be treated as equivalents thereof by those skilled in the art to

which the invention pertains.

I'
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CLAIMS

1. A composition comprising a blend of at least a first polymer component

and a second polymer component, said blend comprising:

greater than 2% by weight of said first polymer component

comprising isotactic polypropylene, and

a second polymer component comprising a copolymer of propy' ne, and

at least one other alpha-olefin having less than 6 carbon toms, said

copolymer comprising crystallizable propylene sequence an' aIt least 

by weight propylene.

2. The composition of claim 1 wherein the first polymer component further

comprises a comoncmer.

3. The composition of claim 1 wherein the first polymer component is

predominately crystalline with a melting point by DSC equal to or above 1150 C.

4. The composition of claim 1 wherein the alpha-olefin of the second

polymer component comprises ethylene.

5. The composition of claim 1 wherein the second polymer component is

comprised of about 5% to about 25% by weight alpha-olefin.

6. The composition of claim 5 wherein the alpha-olefin of the second

polymer component comprises ethylene.

7. The composition of claim I wherein the second polymer component is

comprised of from about 6% to about 18% by weight ethylene.

4 

4
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8. The composition of claim 1 wherein the crystallizable propylene sequences

comprise isotactic propylene sequences.

9. The composition of claim 1 wherein the first polymer component has a

melting point equal to or greater than about 130°C and the second polymer

component has a melting point equal to or less than about 105°C.

The composition of claim 9 wherein the resultant blend has a glass

transition temperature closer to that of the second polymer component and lower

than the glass transition temperature of the first polymer compone;.t.

11. The composition of claim 1 wherein the second polymer component has a

molecular weight distribution of about 2.0 to about 3.2.

15 

12. The composition of claim 1 wherein the second polymer component has a 

melting point by DSC between about 30 C and about 100 C.

13. A thermoplastic polymer blend composition comprising:

from about 2% to about 95% by weight of a first thermoplastic polymer

component comprising isotactic polypropylene, and

from about 5% to about 98% by weight of a second thermoplastic

polymer component comprising a random copolymer of ethylene

and propylene having a melting point by DSC between about 30 C

and about 100 C, said copolymer comprising crystallizable

propylene sequences and up to about 25% by weight ethylene.
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14. The compositions of claim 13 wherein said first thermoplastic polymer

component further comprises a propylene alpha-olefin copolymer.

The composition of claim 13 wherein the second thermoplastic polymer

component comprises from about 6% to about 18% ethylene.

16. The composition of claim 13 wherein the blend composition has a glass

transition temperature closer to that of the second polymer component and lower

than the glass transition temperature of the first polymer component.

17. The composition of claim 13 wherein the second thermoplastic polymer

component has a molecular weight distribution of about 2.0 to about 3.2.

18. A thermoplastic polymer blend composition comprising:

a) from about 2% to about 95% by weight of a first thermoplastic

polymer component selected from the group comprising isotactic

polypropylene and propylene alpha-olefin copolymer, and

b) a second polymer composition comprising a blend of two

propylene alpha-olefin copolymers. Wherein in one of said

copolymers lies an alpha-olefin content of from 5% to 9% by

weight and the other copolymer has an alpha-olefin content of from

wt% to 22 wt%.

19. The thermoplastic polymer blend of claim 18 where the alpha-olefin in the

second polymer component is ethylene.
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A process for preparing a thermoplastic polymer blend composition

comprising:

a. polymerizing propylene or a mixture of propylene and one or more

monomers selected from a group consisting of C2 or C4 C10

alpha olefins in the presence of a polymerization catalyst wherein a

substantially isotactic propylene polymer containing at least about

by weight polymerized propylene is obtained;

b. polymerizing a mixture of ethylene and propylene, wherein a

copolymer of ethylene and propylene is obtained comprising up to

about 25% by weight ethylene and containing isotactically

crystallizable propylene sequences; and

c. blending the propylene polymer of step with the copolymer of

step to form a blend.

21. The process of claim 18 wherein the isotactic propylene polymer has

melting point greater than 130°C.

22. The process of claim 18 wherein the copolymer comprises from about 6%

to about 18% by weight ethylene.

23. The process of claim 18 wherein the copolymer has a melting point by

DSC between about 30° C and about 100° C.

24. The resultant blend of the process of claim 18 wherein the blend has a

glass transition temperature closer to that of the second polymer component and

lower than the glass transition temperature of the first polymer component.
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The process of claim 18 wherein the copolymer of ethylene and propylene

I is a random copolymer having a molecular weight distribution of about 2.0 to

about 3.2.

26. The process of claim 18 wherein the ethylene and propylene are

polymerized in the presence of the isotactic propylene polymer composition of

step in a reactor wherein a reactor blend is formed.

27. The process of claim 18 wherein the ethylene and propylene are

polymerized in the presence of a metallocene catalyst.

28. The process of claim 18 wherein the propylene is polymerized in the

presence of a metallocene or a Ziegler-Natta catalyst.

29. The process of claim 18 wherein from about 2% to about 95% by weight

isotactic propylene polymer is blended with about 5% to about 98% by weight

copolymer of ethylene and propylene.

The thermoplastic polymer blend composition produced by the process of

claim 18.
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